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Week 1: Grades K-2

MONEY, MONEY 
MONDAY

How do you save 
your money?

TUNDRA 
TUESDAY

Learn more about 
polar bears and their 

habitat

WHELMERS’ 
WEDNESDAY

Get hands-on as you 
engage in the scientific 

thinking process

TOUCHDOWN
THURSDAY

Let’s get moving with 
the NFL!

FIELD TRIP 
FRIDAY

Go on virtual field trips 
to amazing 
destinations

Weekend challenge
With your family, explore the five senses by performing a variety 

of activities!

Siemens STEM Day

http://siemensstemday.com/


Money, Money Monday



Cha-Ching Videos

Earn, Save,
Spend and Donate
First
Talk to a family member or adult about 
what it means to earn, save, spend and 
donate.

Next
Visit Cha-Ching Money Smart Kids and 
watch Episode 1: Earn, Save, Spend, 
Donate.

https://www.cha-chingusa.org/videos
https://www.cha-chingusa.org/videos


Earn, Save,
Spend and Donate
Then
Draw a chart like the one here with four boxes. 
Write earn, save, spend, and donate in the 
boxes.

Last
Draw a picture in each box of how you can earn 
money, save money, spend money, and donate 
to people in need.

earn save

spend donate



Tundra Tuesday



Brrrr…it is cold where Ursula the polar bear 
lives. Let's get to know her and meet her 
family.

Meet Ursula!

Play the video here.

First
Think about these questions and talk 
with a family member or adult
- Why do you think polar bears are white?

- How do polar bears stay warm?

- What kind of habitat is the Arctic?
x

Next
Have a family member or adult start the 
video at the 5:40 mark and watch for a
few minutes (until about 9:40).

https://tinyurl.com/DailyDEursula


Meet Ursula!
Then
Grab a piece of paper, pencil and markers 
or crayons. Draw a picture of Ursula in her 
habitat. In your picture include her cubs, 
land, a den, water, seals, and sea ice.
x

Last
Talk with a family member or adult and tell 
them your 3-2-1....
3 things that you learned about Ursula

2 questions that you have

1 thing you liked learning



Whelmers’ Wednesday



First, visit the link in the orange box and find the 
Whelmers activity.
x

Next, have a family member or adult read the 
experiment and help you gather materials.
x

Then, watch as your finger mysteriously moves 
a pencil without touching it!

3M: Young Scientist WhelmersFor more Whelmers check out:
3M Young Scientist Lab Student Activities

Charged Fingers:
Do You Have the Magic Touch?

https://www.youngscientistlab.com/sites/default/files/student_activities/charged_fingers.pdf
https://youngscientistlab.com/students/digital-science-activities


Touchdown Thursday



Let’s Get Moving!
Grab your sneakers and let's go!

First
Watch the video work out with 
NFL linebacker Ryan Kerrigan. 
Try out the exercises with Ryan.

Play the video at: 

AHA NFL PLAY 60 Videos

https://aha-nflplay60.discoveryeducation.com/videos


Then
Create your own circuit work out.

What will you include? Think about sky 
jumps, squats, stadium stairs, pushups, 
and lunges.

Next
Put it all together. Share your circuit 
work out with your friends and family 
and get moving.



Field Trip Friday



Soar with Wings
Let's take a virtual field trip and meet 
some new friends

First
Read the words to this song with 
a family member or adult.

Words to Live By
I soar with wings.
Let me tell you why.
I learn lots of skills that help me reach the sky.
I love and accept who I am on the inside and know my emotions are 
nothing to hide
Life’s full of surprises that make me feel different ways.
If I can control myself, I’ll have much better days.
I understand the choices I make should be what’s best for me to do, 
and what happens is on me and not any of you.
I understand others are unique.
I want to learn more about everyone I meet.
I want to step into their shoes and see what they are going through.
I am a friend.
I support and trust.
Working together is a must.
Kind and caring I will be.
I listen to you.
You listen to me.
I soar with wings.
I just told you why.
All of these things are why I fly high.



Grab a family 
member and read 

this together!

Then
Watch the first few minutes of this 
virtual field trip.

Listen to the song and try to do the
hand motions with the students. 

Play the video at:

Soar with Wings Virtual Field Trip

https://www.soarwithwings.com/videos/virtual-field-trip


What can you
do when you
get upset or
frustrated?

What are some 
things you are 

good at? How are you a good friend?

What’s the best 
part about

being YOU?

What part of 
the day is your 

favorite and 
why?

What are some 
things you 

would like to get
better at?

Last
Talk with a friend or family member 
about some of the questions in the 
hearts.

How can you be a good friend and
listener?




